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Jubilaires explode l1u a volatile circus Of litfe

-Dove Hebditch photo

LITTLECHAP (CONRAD BOYCE) STRETCHES MIS SUSPEN
DERS in joy and pours out "Once In A Lifetime" after win-
ning on election in Jubilaires' production of "Stop the Wor
Id-I Wont To Get Off".

Let our Stereos turn YOU On-
Corne in and lend us an ear

Component stereo music systemrs
for bookshelf or buit-ins

Credenzois, Sponish, Troditionol, Modern,
avoulable for your choice components.

Store tope deck or portable TV
behind sliding doors.

ALERTA AUDIO CENTRE
10273 - 101 St. ph. 424-5201

A PROFESSIONAL CAREER
wth

McDONALD, (URRIE & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Our representatives wiIl be pleased to discuss your
pions for a career in Chartered Accountancy during
their annual recruiting visit:

MONDAY NOVEMBER 3, 1969
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 4, 1969
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1969

There wiil be openings in the various offices of our
Firm in the Province of Alberta and throughout the
other Canadian provinces for 1970 gradluotes in:

COMMERCE
ARTS and SCIENCE

ENGINEERING

Please contact the Student Placement Office ta
arrange a convenient time for a persanal interview
on campus or to obtain a copy of our recruiting
brochure.
If the dates of aur visit do not suit your time schedule,
yau are invited to coul Mr. W. B. McMuIIen, in our
Edmonton office, at 429-521 1.

The Jubilaires Club have always func-
tioned best when working with a small,
sparse musical comedy, and bas often failed
when they attempted the lush costume epics
that generally play Broadway. Last year's
The Fan tasticks was one such success. With
littie scenery, few costumes or characters,
but many great sangs and plenty of jokes and
schmaltz, Jubilaires was able ta encompass,
control, and project their material with sur-
prising prafessionalism.

Stop the World-I Want To Cet Off, their
first production of this term, is af much the
same scale, and cansequently Jubilaires have
succeeded just as well in integrating their
company inta a beautifully functianing whole.

The scale of this musical comedy is small:
only four characters are introduced, only two
are individuated; the set just barely suggests
the walls and center ring of a circus; the
costumes are dancers' practice tights except
for the two Ieads, who ware faintly clawnish
garb; the makeup is clown's whiteface. With-
in these restrictive bounds, Jubilaires was
able ta projeet the humor and music ta maxi-
mum effect.

Conrad Boyce, a lower class Littlechap
wbo marries the boss's daughter, rising ta
head the campany and a titled Member of
Parliament, was the faundation an which the
musical is buîlt. Onstage constantly through-
out its twa and a haîf haurs, Boyce was re-
quired ta mime, dance, perform comic mono-
logues, and sing eleven musical numbers
His familiar use of stage space and perfect
comie timing ensured the musical's success.

Kerry Hughes was less successful in ber

demanding raie as Littlechap's wife, Evie, a1nd
bis mistresses, Anya, TIse and Ginnie. She 'as
obviausly uncomfortable with the British,
German and Amerîcan accents she was re-
quired ta use, and tended at times ta lapse
into a canglomerate jargon. At one point she
produced an Anglo-Russo-German garbile
that proved unintelligible.

Stop the World is probably not Miss
Hughes sort of musical. As lise the German
maid and Anya tbe Russian taurîst guide,
she must sing witb a deep, beavily-accented
voice that seems fareign ta her. Yet when
sbe is allowed ta use a microphone and sing
in a normal vaice as Ginnie Romaine, the
inane American nightclub singer, we (lis-
caver that ber vaice is pleasant enough.

The rest of tbe cast perfarm like a well-
ailed machine-in fact, they perform a well-
ouled machine in the Sludgepool factory to
perfection. Tbroughout the production they
pravide a solidly effective background to
the main action, and in 'Family Fugue" and
"Nag, Nag, Nag" show that they can wark
well in sangs with difficult rhythm changes.
This may be tbe best coordinated (and pro-
partianed) chorus in Jubilaires history.

Tbe musical contains a number of "show-
stappers" (a word I detest far no apparent
reason): "Ganna Build A Mountain", "Once
In A Lifetime", "What Kind of Fool Am I?"
Boyce daes a credible job of them, althaugh
bis vaice tends ta splinter on the higher notes.
Jubilaires have came up with a winner in
Stop the Wrld-I Want To Get Off, and de-
serve a sellout audience.

-Ron Dutton

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABOIIATORJES LTD.
South Side 0f fice:

10903 - Sth Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

Pl easantly Sbop . .. ONE STOP for Yaur
Drug, Casmetic and Sundry Needs

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Cosrnctics by
REVLON

DuBARRY
FABERGE
CLAIROL

Sub Post Office

Florescent
Study Lamps-$9.98

A good selection of
Stereo Tapes
and Records

Men's

TOILETRIES
by

OLD SPICE
BRUT

Jade East
Russian
Leather

Selection is a pleasure at Campus-one af

Edmanton's largest drug stores

OPÊN-9 arn. to 9 p.m. Mon. to Fri. 9 arn. to, 6 p.m. Sat.
1 p.m. to, 5 p.m. Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street, Campus Tower Bldg.

Bel ore planning a trip
Plan for Shoos at 'Chic'

*b Footwear for all
occasions and every
member of the family

*b 10% student discount
Qll Ladies' evening shoes
Ob Men's, ladies' and

children's winter

footwea r

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

Conte CLEAN
with us!

The
Econom ical

Coin-Op Way
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Çoiln.o.m(gir
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.mi.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays il a.m.-5 p.nl.


